Student Administration Plan, February 2019

Programme Governance

CamSIS Improvement Programme

Student Self Service

Exam Enrolment

PG Reporting & Feedback – phase 1

User Roles & Approvals

Exam Access Arrangements

UG Teacher Training (UTT) localisation - requirements & analysis

Change in Student Status

UG Teacher Training (UTT) localisation - requirements & analysis

GradFAS - discovery

Curriculum Management

Education Space Management - discovery

Under SISC

MML Mark Book

Gates Cambridge Phase 1

GradFAS - discovery

Curriculum Management

Education Space Management - discovery

Live Operations & Continuous Improvement (prioritised via SISC Subcommittee)

Academic Self Service

PG Reporting & Feedback – phase 1

Graduate Offer Making

PeopleTools 8.57

UCAS & UTT localisations

Change in Student Status – phase 2 (Leave to Work Away)

Shared & Borrowed Papers

Bursars’ Cttee, UAC

SISC

GradFAS - discovery

Curriculum Management

Education Space Management - discovery

Key:
- Workstream
- Complete
- May 2019
- In Progress
- Not Started
- Milestone

CamSIS Improvement Programme

Student Administration Programme

Academic Self Service

Phase 1

Phase 2 & 3

Go-live

Phase 4

Go-live

Phase 5

TBC

GradFAS - discovery

Curriculum Management

Education Space Management - discovery

Bursars’ Cttee, UAC

SISC

GradFAS - discovery

Curriculum Management

Education Space Management - discovery

Bursars’ Cttee, UAC

SISC

GradFAS - discovery

Curriculum Management

Education Space Management - discovery